Welcome and Introductions and Public Comment

Public Comments
Alex Tsimerman approached the committee with a public comment.

The minutes were adopted without corrections.

Information Item: Committee Reports
Kimberly reported that the next PSRC Transportation Policy Board will have an introduction to our transit access work in the region. They will hear from Pierce Transit and the University of Washington regarding the transit access map and related work. Now that the Regional Plan has been adopted by the General Assembly, we will be working more the implementation of the plan. Regional Project Evaluation Committee is working on our federal funding process.

Information Item: TIB’s Complete Streets Grant (Chris Workman, TIB)
Chris gave a presentation on the status of the Complete Streets program as well as outlined how the nomination and awards process works. The Complete Streets Award is flexible money given to any city or county in Washington state who has an adopted complete streets ordinance and shows an ethic of planning and building streets that use context sensitive solutions to accommodate all users, including pedestrians, transit users, cyclists, and motorists.

The next awards are scheduled for open nominations call in July 2018 and awards in 2019. Nominations by nominating organizations will be due to TIB by December 14th, 2018. Cities and counties with a current complete streets award must finish their work plan items and have their closeout paperwork processed by December 13th, 2018 to be eligible for this cycle of awards. Award range between $100,000 and $1,000,000. Currently there is about $21 million available for this round; however this is subject to change at the next biannual fund approval.

For complete details, visit the Complete Streets website.
**Information Item: Art in Transportation Projects** (Kelly Pajek, 4Culture; Robert Foxworthy, King County Parks; Milenka Hawkins-Bates, City of Bremerton; Stephen Padua, City of Kirkland)

4Culture
As the cultural funding agency for King County, 4Culture works to make our region vibrant with public art displays, such as the two-mile mural along the SODO transit corridor and the placement of poetry in the ad space on metro, transit, and street cars. Kelly and Robert reported on examples of artistic work that has been completed as well as the latest crowdsourcing project – [Picturing Trails](#).

Bremerton Arts Commission
Milenka gave a presentation on Bremerton’s Arts Master Plan that focuses on creating a unique identity for Bremerton by advocating public art integrated into the city. The projects that have been implemented have helped change the perception of Bremerton and activated residents to participate in city-wide arts projects, for instance gorilla art (yarn bomb) and the free for all wall along the Bridge to Bridge trail.

Kirkland Art in Neighborhood Greenways
Stephen gave a presentation on the City of Kirkland and their partnership with Kirkland Cultural Arts Commission. The goal of the partnership is to streamline the process to incorporate art in all greenways and generate neighborhood involvement while preserving the character of Kirkland.

**Discussion Item: August Tours** (Kimberly Scrivner, PSRC)
Each year in lieu of the August BPAC meeting there will be one walk and one bike tour. Committee members discussed possible locations to visit this year and it was concluded that a poll would be sent out for members to vote on the suggested locations – Bremerton, Bainbridge Island, and Bothell.

**Information: Announcements of Bicycle/Pedestrian Activities**
Dianne Iverson announced that the Foothills Trail is open and looks great.

**Next meeting:**
October 9, 2018: 10am – Noon

**Adjourn:** The meeting adjourned at 11:47am